
the radiopharmaceuticalsof choice for treatment of painful
metastaticdiseasein bone.
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he use of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals to relieve
pain caused by osseous metastatic lesions has been a topic of
considerable interest for more than 50 y. 32P-orthophosphate
(1) and 89Sr-chloride (2) were the first radiochemicals to be
evaluated for this purpose, with the first clinical use dating
back to 1941. These radionudides are energetic @3emitters
with mean energies (physical half-lives) of 695 keV (14.26
d) and 583 keV (50.53 d), respectively (Table 1). The
relatively long range of these energetic @3particles in soft
tissue and bone (Table 1) can result in significant irradiation

of the marrow compartment, which can lead to depression of
bone marrow function. As a consequence, a great deal of
research has been devoted to finding new radiochemical
forms of 32P and new radionuclides with more favorable
radiation properties. Among the 32Pradiochemicals that have
been studied are phosphonates and diphosphonate (disodium
etidronate); however, these also resulted in high marrow
toxicity (3).

The drawbacks associated with 32Pand 89Sr as palliative
agents have led to the search for other suitable radiochemi
cals. Among them are 186Re-hydroxyethylene diphosphonate
(HEDP) and 153Sm-ethylene diamine tetramethylene phos
phonate (EDTMP) (4,5). These radionuclides have physical
half-lives of only 3.8 and 1.9 d and mean (3particle energies
of about 323 and 225 keV, respectively. The significant pain
reduction observed for 153Sm-EDTMP recently led to ap
proval by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for
its use in palliation of bone pain

Although the clinical efficacy of â€˜53Sm-EDTMPappears
to be good (6), there is ample room for continued improve
ment in reducing bone pain and at the same time minimizing
adverse effects to the marrow. Recent studies with the
low-energy electron-emitter lllm5n were performed with this

Bone pain is a common complication for terminal patients with
bonemetastasesfromprostate,lung,breast,andothermalignan
cies. A multidisciplinaryapproachin treating bone pain is gener
ally required, 1 which includesa combinationof analgesicdrug
therapy,radiationtherapy,hormonaltherapy,and chemotherapy.
Over the years, treatment of bone pain using bone-seeking
radiopharmaceuticalshasbeenexploredextensively.Pharmaceu
ticalslabeledwithenergetic@3-particIeemitterssuchas @P,89Sr,
1@Sm,and 1@Re,in addition to the low-energyelectron emitter
ll7mSn, have been studied for this purpose. Bone-marrow toxicity
as a consequence of chronic irradiation by the energetic @3
particlesis a generalproblemassociatedwith this form of
treatment.Itisthereforedesirabletoidentifyradiochemicalsthat
minimize the dose to the bone marrow and at the same time
delivertherapeuticdosestothebone.Methods:NewS values
(mean absorbed dose per unit cumulated activity) for target
regionsofhumanboneandmarrowwereusedtoascertainthe
capacity of various radiochemicalsto deliver a high bone dose
whileminimizingthe marrowdose.The relativedosimetnc
advantage of a given radiopharmaceutical compared with a
reference radiochemical was quantitated as a dosimetnc relative
advantage factor (RAF). Several radionuclidesthat emit ener
getic@ particles (@P, @Sr,1@Sm,1@Re,and 1@Lu)and radionu
clides that emit low-energyelectronsor @3particles(1@Er,ll7mSn,
and @P)were evaluated. For these calculations, ratios of the
cumulatedactivity in the bone relativeto cumulatedactivity in the
marrow a equal to 10 and 100 were used. Results: When the
radiopharmaceuticalwas assumedto be uniformlydistributedin
the endosteum and a was taken as 100 for both the reference
and test radiochemicals, the RAF values compared with the
referenceradionuclide@Pwere1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.7, 1.9,and
2.0 for 895r,1@Re,1@Sm,1@Lu,1@Er,ll7m5n,and @P,respec
tively. In contrast, when the radiopharmaceuticalis assumedto
be uniformlydistributed in the bone volume, the RAF values for
these7 radionuclideswere1.1, 1.5,2.4,3.2,4.5,5.1, and6.5,
respectively.Conclusion: These resultssuggestthat low-energy
electronemitterssuchas lllmSnand 3@Pare more likelyto deliver
a therapeutic dose to the bone while sparing the bone marrow
than are energetic @3emitters such as @Pand @Sr.Therefore,
radiochemicalstaggedwithlow-energyelectronor @3emittersare
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TABLE 1
Radionuclide Properties for Bone Pain Palliation Therapy

Half-life Mean@3 Meanrange
Radionuclide (d)* energy(keV) in bonet (mm) Yield/decay

32P 14.26 695 1.7 1.0
33P 25.34 76.6 0.05 1.0

@Sr 50.53 583 1.4 1.0
117mSn 13.61 135@ 0.15 1.14
1@Sm 1.95 225 0.32 1.0
1@Er 9.40 100 0.09 1.0
1'@Lu 6.71 133 0.15 1.0
1@Re 3.78 323 0.64 0.94

*Physicalhalf-livesandmeanenergiestakenfrom(29)and(30).
tApproximate range taken from IntemationalCommissionon

Radiological Units & MeasurementsReport 37(31).
lConversionelectron.

goal in mind (7â€”9).In this study, a theoretical framework is
developed to aid in the selection of radiopharmaceuticals
with optimal radiation characteristics that are likely to
maximize the dose delivered to the bone and minimize the
absorbed dose delivered to the red bone marrow. These
calculations allow a physical comparison of the relative
efficacy of various radiochemicals to meet the overall
objective of this modality.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Dosimetric Relative Advantage Factors
All radiopharmaceuticals that have been evaluated for bone pain

relief are bone seekers; hence, the bone marrow is the critical organ
for this modality. The principal goal for alleviating bone pain with
radiopharmaceuticals is to deliver a sufficiently high radiation dose
to the bone or bone tumor while delivering the lowest possible dose
to the red marrow. The radiation properties ofthe radionuclide play
a major role in achieving this goal. Consequenfly, it is of interest to
compare the capacity of various radionuclides that, based on their
radiation properties, are likely to meet the stated goal. One can
quantify the advantage of a given radionuclide compared with a
reference radionuclide using a quantity called the dosimetric
relative advantage factor (RAF).

According to the MIRD formalism (10), the mean absorbed dose
to a given target region rT from radioactivity localized in source
regions rs is given by:

D(r1)=@ A(r5)S(rT@â€”rs),
an sources

where A(rs) is th@cumulatedactivity in source region rs, and S(rT
rs) is the mean absorbed dose to target region rTper unit cumulated
activity in rs. Hence, the mean absorbed dose to a bone compart
ment (i.e., bone volume or endosteum) from a radiopharmaceutical
distributed in both the bone and bone marrow can be written as:

D(bone) = A(bone) S(bone @â€”bone) +

A(marrow) S(bone 4â€”marrow). Eq. 2

Similarly, the mean absorbed dose to the bone marrow from

radioactivity distributed in these same bone and marrow compart
ments is given as:

D(marrow) = A(bone) S(marrow @â€”bone) +

A(marrow) S(marrow @-marrow). Eq. 3

In the palliation of bone pain, the goal is to maximize the
absorbed dose to the bone compartment and minimize the absorbed
dose to the bone marrow. Consequenfly, the ratio of the absorbed
dose to the bone compartment compared with the dose to the bone
marrow is of interest:

A(bone) S(bone â€”bone) +

D(bone) A(marrow) S(bone @â€”marrow)
â€” =- . Eq.4
D(marrow) A(bone) S(marrow iâ€”bone) +

A(marrow) S(marrow @â€”marrow)

Generally, for bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals, the cross
dose to the marrow and bone from all other sources of activity in
the body (e.g., muscle, kidney) is small compared with the
contributions from activity in the marrow and bone and may
therefore be ignored in these estimates. Hence, the advantage of
test radionucide T compared with reference radionuclide R for
palliation of bone pain may be expressed as a dosimetric RAF:

D1@(bone

D@.(marrow) D.@(bone) DR(marrow)
RAF= _ =â€” x _ ,and

DR(bone) D1(marrow) DR(bone)

DR(marrow)

A1.@B)S@B4 B + AT(M)S@Bâ€” M)
RAF=@ - x

AT(B)ST(M+- B) + A1.(M)S1(M+- M)

AR(B)SR(Mi B + AR(M)SR(M@â€” M) Eq 5

AR(B)SR(B@â€”B) + AR(M)SR(B@â€”M) â€˜

where the letters B and M denote bone and marrow, respectively.
This last equation can be further simplified by using ratios of
cumulated activity in bone and marrow compartments for both the
reference and test radiopharmaceuticals:

a.1S.1@(B@â€” B + S1(B 4 M)
RAF= x

a.1@S@(M.â€”B) + S.@.(Mâ€”M)

aRSR(M@â€” B + SR(M@â€” M)
, Eq.6

aRSR(B @â€”B) + SR(B @â€”M)

where a1 and aR are the ratios of the cumulated activity in the bone
Eq. 1 relative to cumulated activity in the marrow for the test and

reference radiochemicals, respectively:

A1(B) AR(B)
a1 and aR= . Eq.7

A1.(M) AR(M)

Average Skeletal S Values for Human Trabecular Bone
The S values for sources and targets in trabecular bone of the

human skeleton are taken from Bouchet et al. (11) and are
summarized in Table 2. The S values represent a weighted skeletal
average over 22 trabecular bone regions (13 containing active
marrow) of a 70-kg standard man including cranium, mandible,
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Sourceregion Targetregion@P@P@Srlllm5n1@Sm1@Er1@Lu1@ReActive

marrow Activemarrow 6.58E-059.57E-065.58E-051 .88E-052.97E-051 .24E-051.69E-053.50E-05Active
marrow Boneendosteum7.63E-054.83E-066.33E-051 .06E-052.28E-057.15E-061.15E-053.46E-05Active
marrow Bonevolume 3.30E-05I .22E-062.71 E-052.99E-068.46E-062.20E-063.91 E-061 .41E-05Bone

endosteum Activemarrow 2.45E-051 .82E-062.04E-053.88E-067.85E-062.61 E-064.07E-061.14E-05Bone
endosteum Boneendosteum 8.87E-052.49E-057.66E-053.81 E-056.54E-053.21E-053.47E-055.39E-05Bone
endosteum Bonevolume 3.57E-055.35E-063.04E-051 .1OE-051 .61E-056.82E-069.62E-06I.94E-05Bone
volume Activemarrow 2.26E-057.69E-071 .86E-051 .89E-065.64E-061 .41E-062.55E-069.59E-06Bone
volume Boneendosteum 8.44E-059.03E-067.14E-05I .98E-053.25E-051 .25E-051.85E-054.34E-05Bone
volume Bonevolume 4.20E-051 .02E-053.66E-051 .92E-052.63E-051 .25E-05I.60E-052.62E-05*Mean

absorbeddoseto targetregionintrabecularboneperunitcumulatedactivityinsourceregion.Data
areabstractedfromBouchetetal. (11).

TABLE 2
Skeletal Average S Values* for Human Trabecular Bone (mGyIMBq/s)

humerus (upper and lower half), radius, ulna, hands, scapulae,
clavicles, sternum, ribs, cervical vertebrae, thoracic vertebrae,
lumbar vertebrae, sacrum, os coxae, and femur (upper and lower
hail). Details of the Monte Carlo dosimetry model for trabecular
bone (12) and details of the S value determinations (11) have been
reported elsewhere. Briefly, the electron transport through the
3-dimensional microstructure of human trabecular bone was simu
lated by sampling chord-length distributions through bone trabecu
lae and marrow cavities measured by Beddoe et al. (13) (14â€”17).
Using the EGS4IPRESTA Monte Carlo transport code (18-20) to
simulate the physics of electron transport, absorbed fractions of
energy were calculated for 3 sourceâ€”targetregions: the trabecular
marrow space (TMS), the trabecular endosteum (ThE), and the
trabecular bone volume (TBV). S values were subsequently
derived for the 22 bone sites, using standard masses derived from
reference data (21), and for all trabecular regions used in the
calculations of the absorbed fraction. In addition, explicit consider
ation of the trabecular active marrow (TAM) as both a source and
target region was made. Corresponding skeletal averages of these
regional S values were also calculated as discussed in Bouchet et al.
(11). The skeletal average S values for human trabecular bone,
summarized in Table 2, were used below to ascertain the relative
dosimetric merits of various radiochemicals for palliation of bone
pain.

RESULTS

The average skeletal S values for human trabecular bone
given in Table 2 were used in Equation 6 to calculate RAFs
for several radiopharmaceuticals tagged with the radionu
clides 32P, 89Sr, 186Re, 1535m, 177Lu, â€˜69Er,fl7mSn, or 33P.
RAFs were calculated for 2 different source regions, the
endosteum and bone volume of trabecular bone. These
source regions correspond to those observed for various
radiopharmaceuticals that use the radionucides listed in
Table 1. The bone volume was taken as the relevant target
region (22). For each source region, 2 different values of
cumulated activity ratios were assumed, a = 10 and a =
100, corresponding to a cumulated activity in the bone 10 or
100 times larger than that found in the marrow.

When the endosteum was taken as the source region and
bone volume was taken as the target region, the RAF values

given in Table 3 were obtained. These RAF values allowed
an intercomparison among all of the radiopharmaceuticals:
an RAF value less than unity corresponds to the test
radiopharmaceutical with characteristics less advantageous

than the reference radiopharmaceutical for alleviating bone
pain. On the other hand, a value of RAF greater than unity
corresponds to a test radiopharmaceutical with characteris
tics more advantageous than the reference radiochemical for
alleviating bone pain. When the bone volume was taken as
both source and target the RAF values given in Table 4 were
obtained.

As expected, for both surface- and volume-seeking radio
pharmaceuticals, the largest values of RAF were obtained
when the cumulated activity ratio for the test radiochemical
was greater than for the reference radiochemical (aT 100
and aR 10). For these two ratios, RAF's ranged as high as
2.2 and 7.3 when the endosteum and the bone volume were
the assumed source regions, respectively. These maximum
values of RAF were calculated when the energetic @3-emitter
32@and the low-energy @3-emitter 33P were compared.

For the radionuclides examined in these calculations, the
order of preference in terms of their capacity to irradiate
bone while sparing marrow was independent of the cumu
lated activity ratios and was 33P, @?mSn, @Er,177Lu,â€˜535m,
â€˜@Re,89Sr, and 32P.As expected, the radionuclides were in
order of ascending mean particle emission energy (Table 1).
By comparing equivalent entries within Tables 3 and 4, the
model can be used to predict an efficacy for radiopharmaceu
ticals tagged with either 32P or 89Sr that is essentially the
same, regardless of how the radioactivity is distributed
within the bone tissue.

DISCUSSION

Limitations In S Values
S values used to calculate the RAF for the different

radionuclides of Table 1 were calculated for only the
electron component of the disintegration (11). Indeed, in the
model of electron transport used in this study (12), the path
of the transported particles was assumed to be small compared
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32P0.9.@Sr0.90.9iseRe1.01.00.81@Sm1.11.10.90.817@Lu1

.21 .21.00.90.8169Er1.31.21.10.90.80.7ll7mSn1.41.31.21.00.90.80.733P1

.41 .31 .21.00.90.80.70.7a@

10andan= 10

32P0.989Sr0.90.81@Re1.21.10.8IraSm1

.71 .61.20.71@Lu2.12.01.50.90.7169Er2.62.51.81.10.80.6117mSn2.82.72.01.20.90.60.633P3.33.12.31.31.00.70.60.5a@

10andaR10

32P1.0@Sr1.01.0IseRe1.11.11.01@Sm1.21.21.11.017@Lu1.41.41.21.11.0169Er1.51.41.31.21.11.0117mSn1.61.51.41.31.11.11.033P1.61.51.41.31.11.11.01.0aT100andaR10032P1.0@Sr1.01.0iseRe1.41.31.01raSm2.01.91.51.0â€œ@Lu2.52.41

.81.21.01@Er3.13.02.31.51.21.0117mSn3.33.22.51.61.31.11.033P3.93.72.81

.91 .51 .21.21.0aT=

100andaR100

32P1.0@Sr1.01.01@Re1.21.11.0153Sm1.41.41.21.01@Lu1.61.61.41.11.0169Er1.71.71.51.31.11.0117mSn1.91.91.61.41.21.11.033P2.01.91.71.41.21.11.01.0aT

= 10OandaR10

32P1.0@Sr1.11.01@Re1.51.41.0iraSm2.42.31

.71.017@Lu3.23.12.21

.31.0169Er4.54.23.11.81.41.0117mSn5.14.83.52.11.61.11.0rap6.56.14.52.72.01

.41.31.0a@

10OandaA = 10

32p1.1@Sr1.21.11@Re1.31.31.21@Sm1.61.61.41.31@Lu1.81.81.61.51.3169Er2.02.01

.81 .61.41.4117mSn2.22.11.91.71.61.51.433P2.22.22.01

.81 .61 .51 .4 1.4

32p1.289Sr1.21.2iseRe1.71.61.31@Sm2.92.72.11.41@Lu3.83.62.81

.91.51@Er5.35.03.92.62.11.7117mSn6.05.74.42.92.41.91.8rap7.67.35.63.73.12.52.3

2.0

TABLE 3
Dosimetric RAFs for Endosteum Source and Bone
Volume Targetfor 2 Ratios of Cumulated Activity

inBoneVersusMarrow

TABLE 4
Dosimetric RAFs for Bone Volume Source and Bone

VolumeTargetfor2 Ratiosof CumulatedActivity
in Bone Versus Marrow

a@ lOandaR 100 aT = lOandaR = 100

Referenceradionuclide ReferenceradionuclideTest _______________________________________ Test _______________________________________
radionuclide @P89Sr 1@Re1@Sm1@Lu1@Er lllmSn @P radionuclide @P @Sr1@Re1raSm 17@Lu1@Er lllmSn 3@P

Referenceradionuclide ReferenceradionuclideTest _______________________________________ Test _______________________________________
radionuclide @P @Sr1@Re1@Smâ€œ@Lu1@Er @lmSn3@P radionuclide @P89Sr 1@Re1@Sm1@Lu169Er @lmSn @P

Referenceradionuclide ReferenceradionuclideTest _______________________________________ Test _______________________________________
radionuclide @P89Sr 1@Re1@Sm17@Lu169Er @7mSn@P radionuclide @P @Sr1@Re1@Sm1@Lu1@Er lllmSn @P

ReferenceradionuclideTest
radionuclide @PasSr 1@Re1@Sm1@Lu169Er @7mSnasp

Reference radionuclideTest
radionuclide @P @Sr1@Re1@'Sm17@Lu1@Erll7mSn asP

nents (16@Erand 186Re), these S values were consequently

adequate. However, for ll7m5n, 153Sm,and 177Lu,the electron
and photon component of the mean energy emitted per
transition were of the same order of magnitude. To evaluate
the error due to exclusion of the photon component in the S
value calculations, photon-specific absorbed fractions of

with the macroscopic dimensions of the bone. Consequently,
in the calculations of S values for the radionucides consid
ered in a previous study (11), the photon component (x and â€˜y
rays) was assumed to be negligible compared with the

electron component. For pure @3emitters (32P,895r, and 33P)
and for radionuclides with small photon emission compo
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energy from MIRD calculations (23) can be used. These
photon-specific absorbed fractions were derived using a
homogenized skeletal mixture, and the absorbed fractions
were partitioned by mass ratios (24). Consequently, these
specific absorbed fractions of energy were overestimated
when the marrow was considered the target region and
underestimated when the bone was considered the target
region (23).

Source and target regions of interest for the RAF calcula
tions were the red marrow and the bone volume. MIRD
photon-specific absorbed fractions of energy are given for
the red marrow, yellow marrow, and the skeleton as source
regions, and the red marrow and bone volume as target

regions (23). Using these data, S value contributions from
the emitted photon radiation of the decay were estimated for
ll7m5n, â€˜53Sm, and â€˜77Lu. As expected, the maximum errors

in the S value were seen when the bone volume and red
marrow were used as either the source or target region. For
these 2 sourceâ€”targetcombinations, the error in the S value
for 153Smand 177Luwas <5% and <20% for ll?m5n (10%
when the red marrow is the source and 20% when the bone
was the source). Errors in the S values when the source and
target regions are the same was <5% for all 3 radionuclides.

RAFs calculated using S values that considered the x-ray/
â€˜y-raycomponent of the decay scheme did not change for
either â€˜53Smor â€˜77Lu.Only a 10% decrease was noted in the
RAFs for Il7m5n Consequently, the RAF calculated using S
values that did not account for the photons could be
considered valid for all radionuclides considered in Table 1.

Limitations In RAFCalculations
The RAF results presented in Tables 3 and 4 suggest that

radionuclides that emit short-range electrons/@3-particles
offer a distinct advantage over energetic @3-particleemitters
in the palliation of bone pain caused by osseous metastases.
RAFs ranging as high as â€”6were obtained for the lowest
energy emitter 33P when compared with the energetic @3
emitter 32P (a = 100). These theoretical RAF calculations
used a model that considers only normal bone and normal
marrow. Not considered is the impact of abnormal bone,
which has different architecture and much higher uptake of
radioactivity than surrounding normal bone. Therefore, the
RAFs reported here may be taken as lower estimates of the
true RAF, given that higher absorbed doses will be delivered
to metastatic lesions (25).

There are other factors that have not been folded into
these calculations that may affect the overall relative advan
tage of one radionuclide compared to another. Among the
many potential factors not considered in the present model
are the physical half-life of the radionuclide, the micro
scopic distribution of the radiochemical, the fraction of
injected activity taken up by bone, the kinetics of the
radiochemical in bone tissue, as well as the cost and
availability of the radionuclide. For example, the physical
half-life affects the injected activity required, as well as the
duration of pain relief. Longer-lived radionucides generally
require lower injected activities and show more prolonged

pain relief; however, they also are slower acting in terms of
the initial reduction in pain (22). This may be the result of
the lower dose rates delivered by these radionucides. In
addition, they may lengthen the time required between
injections when bone marrow toxicity is an issue. Such
issues may also need to be considered when selecting the
optimal radionuclide for palliation of bone pain.

Variationof RAFwithCumulatedActivityRatio
It is interesting to analyze variations of the RAFs with

cumulated activity ratios. Tables 3 and 4 also give RAF
values for test and reference radiochemicals labeled with the
same radionuclide but with cumulated activity ratios of 100

and 10, respectively. This scenario represents a comparison
of 2 different radiopharmaceuticals labeled with the same
radionucide. For the high-energy @3emitters such as 32Pand
895r, an increase by a factor of 10 in the cumulated activity
ratio increases the RAF by only â€”10% and â€”P20%for
endosteum and volume sources, respectively. On the other
hand, for the low-energy @3emitters @mSnand 33P, the
corresponding increase is â€”40% and â€”90%, respectively.
Therefore, an increase in cumulated activity ratios between
bone volume and marrow is dosimetrically more significant
for the low-energy 13 emitters than for high-energy f3
emitters. Furthermore, an increase in the cumulated activity
ratio leads to a larger RAF when the radiochemical concen
trates in the bone volume versus the bone endosteum.

RAF for 117m5n-DTPA,1@Sm-EDTMP,
and asP@Orthophosphate

Radionuclides such as ll7m5n and 33Pcan offer a signifi
cant advantage over â€˜53Sm,the radionuclide that was re
cently approved by the FDA for alleviation of bone pain.
Although the advantage is relatively small (RAF < 1.8)
when the endosteum is taken as the source and bone volume
is taken as the target (Table 3), it is substantial (RAF < 3.7)
when the bone volume is taken as both the source and target
(Table 4). Given that @mSn@diethy1enetriaminepentaacetic
acid (DTPA) and 1535m-EDTMP are known to localize
almost exclusively on bone surfaces and a substantial
fraction of 33P-orthophosphate localizes in the bone volume
(26,27), perhaps the most useful comparison among these 3
radionuclides would take into account differences in biodis
tribution. Using the skeletal S values in Table 2 and the
definition of the RAF given by Equation 6, and assuming a
cumulative activity ratio of 100 for both the test and
reference radiochemicals, the relative dosimetric advantage
of 33P-orthophosphate over 153Sm-EDTMP can be calculated
to be 5.9, when 33P and 153Sm are distributed in the bone
volume and endosteum, respectively. This is compared with
an RAF of only 1.4 between the surface seekers U7m5@@
DTPA and 153Sm-EDTMP (Table 3, aT = aR = 100). An
RAF of4.4 is obtained when 33P-orthophosphate is similarly
compared with ll7m5nD'fl)A Therefore, based on theoreti
cal dosimetric considerations only, 33P-orthophosphate seems
to be an excellent choice for palliation ofbone pain resulting
from osseous metastases. This radionucide was previously
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suggested as a potential candidate by Potsaid et al. (3), when
they found that 32Pcaused marrow toxicity regardless of its
radiochemical form. Our experiments in laboratory mice
using intravenously administered 32P and 33P indeed show
that for a given absorbed dose to the bone, the survival of
granulocyte/macrophage colony forming cells (GM-CFC) in
the femoral marrow is considerably higher with 33P than
with 32P(28). Given that GM-CFC survival is an indication
of marrow toxicity, this suggests that 33P offers a distinct
therapeutic advantage. There are some drawbacks to this
radionuclide, among them the high muscle uptake (28), the
absence of imaging photons, and the high injected activities
that may be required as a result of the low energy of the
emitted 13 particles. These drawbacks, however, may be
offset by the high dosimetric RAFs predicted for this
radionuclide.

CONCLUSION

In the treatment of bone pain with radiopharmaceuticals,
low-energy electron emitters such as @7m5@and 33P are
preferred because they are more likely to deliver a therapeu
tic dose to the bone and spare the bone marrow than are
energetic 13emitters such as 32Pand 89Sr.
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